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D. V. Slides Company
913 City National Uank Pudding

Tel.: Doug. VJ; lnd. X

$J,luu4'v.'9 Capitol Ae.. ti rooms all modern: r ft. lot; Rum) repair; block fiom
Dundee car; high and pightly. JK cash, balance same uh lent.

$.!,biO I'TS Harney St., two-stor- It ouse; new plumbing. hot water heal, newly
painted ami d'coiated; '. ft. lot. Part cali or would take good 5 or 0 room
mailer house In part. See It today. Owner will show.

J4,100 4.(40 Parker St. The dandiest, most cn-- y and hoiioi.Ke brick and nt

house that you ever saw. Handsomely decorated; finely finished, with
eVgsnt combination ga anil cle. tr flx'urs: hullt-l- n buffet and book cae.
VO ft. from the tar; nigh nnd sight ly. This place la a 'hummer" for the
money. f you want to see 11 today get the key one block aouth at 114 De-
catur St.

$4.00G A very nlre. nearly new, modern bungalow, near Turner park. Just
north of I' amain. This la a choline location and la sure to please you.

$X,0o0 A good well built, nearlv new, home, aouth front, GO ft. lot; right up
Joining THH Fol'K UC.SDRKD In Wril Omaha.

$14.0)0 A very choice, brand new, residence. Just finished, with throe bath
rooms, fine hot water heating plant ; large sleeping porch and solarium, with
brick and cement porch on two sides; butlt-l- n buffet and book cases; finished
In quarter-Hawe- d oak throughout first and second stories. Including dowels.
This Is the last time 'we will advertise this and If not sold Immediately it
will be off the market. This is actually less than it cost by $rt or ? and
several hundred less than you could build It for yourself. Reasons why, not

n.cesnary to advertise, but It Is a fact. Will show today if phone Harney
bn. Location finest in Dundee; one block from car.

IX VESTMENT
7.v Near ITih and Fa main; well built brick flat renting: for $:mX per year. A

dandy good bargain.

BIG SNAP
We have for Immediate snle the highest Inside liargalii that lias been on the

market for years. Takes several thousand dollars to handle It, but is a sure
"winner." One dollar per minute for your llino It we cannot prove It to you.

ACIiKS
Five acres. ZXO N. &Hh SL, west of l'"ort Omaha; beautiful high, sightly place;

7 rooms, two-stor- y, furnace heated house; water and electric light, lols of fruit
of all kinds In bearing. Six blocks from car. Price n.2jtt.

Seven and one-ha- lf acres In Keystone park, one of the most delightful spots
there, with fine strictly modern bungalow; furnace heat; well and presiuvo
tank water system, with gasoline engine; nice barn; lots of young fruit, owner hav-
ing become blind will exchanges for idee 0 or 6 room cottage in Omaha, and balance
mortgage.

VACANT
Two 0 ft. lota by 132 ft. deep on 22d, Just

terms.

ACKK PUOPK.KTY I

Close to a large populated community j

Is the beat possible investment. Then
never was a person who bouaht well lo
cated suburban acre property, but what
made good money.

You can make good money on any o r
the following tracts:

20 arres, all In t'ru;:,' about oi.o mile
northwest of Ralston, and one mile
south of Center street, lias nlca
cottage, good barn, largo chicken iioue.
Thin is une of the nicest and most pro-
ductive fruit farms in Nebraska an 1

would make an ideal country liomi. It
can be bought right.

S. 0, 20 or more acres In Ralston
Heights, not over a ouarter of a mile
to the Papllllon Street car extension.
This addition is now ripening Into Ideal
suburban property, overlooking. as It
does, the cities of Omaha and Mouth
Omaha. This vr"Perty can be bought
now at from li.'j.OU to $J7f..OO per acre,
the best buy In acre property now.

i. 10. 20 or more acres In Ralston
Fort Crook boulevard. On one tract there $Is a good well, and some fruit. Prices
from $175.00 to $325.00 per acre.

O'NEIIH RKAI, EHTATB- - AOKNCV, $
Tyler 1024 and 3.

lnd. Houth 192
1405 Farnum Street, Omaha. $

612 North 24th Htreet, Bouth Om.t'm.

$8,000
Residence

This will buy you a home in
the West Farnam district on
;sth Ave. north of Davenport;
n"W and most modern.

The cost of duplication
would be $!,C00.

D. C. Patterson
Patterson Block.

Only $550 Cash
Balance $17."0 monthly, which includes In-

terest and principal on nearly new cottage,
rooms anu bath, modern except heat, ce-

ment walks and paved street, all paid,
corner lot, one block to 80th street car line.

us at once If you uru looking for u
bargain.

ACltEAUK BAKUAIXS
Five and ten-acr- e tiacts, s x blocl:s to

Florence enr line, for only $.iou per acro--;- u

cash, balance long tune, li per cunt.
I hree flno lots near 4th and I'opplcton

Ave. for $.
Birkett & Tekbens

423 lie Uldi.--. I'nones D. 4Tii. A KM

Elegant Home Hans-
com Park District

lim roceptlon iiall. parlor, dlnimf iokiu
mm kitchen downstair, oak tinlsn; three
fu.e sleeping looms and scieened in sleep-
ing porcu upstairs: walls nicely decoraied;
ni.) teoienl buMeiueiil wilu coal bins and
laundry nink Kull isi fi'et corner lot nicely
BoilJcd"and t:r.tied. Oaruge with cemented
joor on rear did of lot. 'I Ida bouse I less

ihau two jeais old, whs built lor a home,
a loiated in u iie.gulKu Hood of flue homes

and cannot fall to suit tho most discrimin-
ating buyer.

MIl.li:U CHASIS CO.. Sole Agents.
City, Suburban, Furin Properly,

f'iri. Tornado. 1 i.ite limn lonuiance.
Surety Bonds Factory Sue" titisttmss op.

fsni unities at Kalslon,
3cJ S. 171 li SI. Umh Plion.'.!.'

List Your Real j

;

Estate With Us .

j

j

I

W buy, sell or exchange city property of
ry description. WKOWN l.A.VDS Wide1

range of price. Some of it close to Omaha.
If convenient call at our orjice or pnonc us
and our c Mil, to to you.

Tate-Erhar- dt Co.
ihgin Floor l ily National Bank Bidg.,

Telephone liuuglu 44i.

Income Property
e.i., feet, with tiackage and new brick

bonding: iiicomn, K.t; price, f Ji 0 t: pay
d iir imi net.

i, feet, with four modern
br ck houses, hardwood fuui'i;

ith.iig tirsi-cla- income. $'.; lun-e-
,

Dv.l" V

FOU LEASE
" . feel, at Jlsl a el Fernam Sts.', for

''i lo jkt wars lo responsible laiv- - who ;il
u, ,1.1.

J.H. Dumout & Son
I i ue l'u jj;. i : !' Furn.. m M.. Oiuaha.

SNAP
south of Mason St. $Sii0 each. Kasy

New 5-Ro-
om

Bungalow Cheap
Has nice reception hall with colonnndc

opening, large parlor, cozy dining room
with beamed celling, paneled walls, plate
raU and window seat, all In oak.

Kitchen finished In plue with maple
frktrm SoninH ft,,, baa I u . , tii.'A ) .... I -
rooms nnd hath Cnmh'nntion stulrwnv to
second floor. Don't fall to see this must
be seen to be appreciated. Will be open
today, from 2 to 4 p. m. Located at If
Manderaon. Only one block from Kountice
Park and one block from boulevard. Tel.
Douglas 1600 or A 1W.

Good Investments
4.0002 good six-roo- m cottages, modern

. except heat. Kental $4.i a month.
Good barn. Ixt WxllO feet.

6,600 6 new three-roo- m brick flats. Kental
$06, close in, corner. Sure to increase
$2,u00 cash, balance 6 per cent.

5.S00 4 good five-roo- m cottages, on a
cloao In corner lot. monthly rental,
$4. Can be Increased.

$U,000 New brick . apartment building,
trlctly and desirable as

to location and ronstr.irtlon.
Monthly rental $12li. $12,fj0 mortgage.

i iVa per cent.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler lM. 210 S. Ktli St.- -

Dean Place
1

Kluy a lot In Omaha's most attractive ad-
dition, fine block north of ilaiiscom park;
all specials, including paving, sewer, water
and gas in and paid; all lots to trade;
splendid shado trees, two car lines; saleguarded by a building restriction. A num-
ber of new houses now building. Call at
office ior plat. Our prices are much lower
than adjolulnx property, our term are
liberal.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
lu Farnain St.

Tel. Douglas. 10);4

HOY A OOOD HO.Mi:.
Coiiifortabhi hot water heated

home near 24th and Spalding-- larg.) lot
street paved and paid. Keallv want to sell'.

$2,000 CASH P VVMb'NT
tu strir-tt- modern nome near SOth
and t alifomU;. finished in oak and birch;
SWKld.. All pecials paid. Nothing to-
worry over j

ii'irr Hi' iv ai.'ii,mi
On anell hardwood finished, strictly mod
ern home; d rooms; lot oOxluO; everything'
paid. In Walnut Hill. Worth seeing.

JL'ST 'Till: PLACK.
I.ot luoxlVi. Swell home of V rooms, on j

California :1.. with OOkljO fl. on turner, j

Ideal place for flats. Near school, church'
aud Creighton tuil ersity i

Al.D 1 WANT IS
A chance to show you these.

44i ilte l;ldg. IIAUWOOD. Red 42i4

3158 Ames Avenue !

We have a two-sto- ry frame building with,
a. collate aud burn on vacant lot, reminds
for $10 per month.

We are authorized to sell the whole thing'
complete on comparatively tasy terms for

1.R Tukey & Son!
Phone. D. :'1M. 3 ltd of Trade Bids

Sacrifice Sale i

owner ot Ceoigia Ave. has removed
to Tacoma. Wash., leaving Insiructions to
ell his iioiue. It contains lo rooms, all

modern, hardwood finleii o:i first floor.
Si lueone Is Ruing to get a bargain. The
priest Is $r,.7jj. Hone ts vi.ci.nl. Dock It
over and se me early if you want a snap

Stanley P. Bostwick
l."i City National Bank Bldg..

Sole Ageui.'

Fine Acres for Fruit;
On acres with l.oi e. barn .etc.: '

fruit trees, a fair of land now in
linilxr; located 4 miles north of Florence:
4u acres lays ldi;h. Price only $j,vuo. Will
uousider tiada for city proierly.

tSemis-Larlber- g Co.
312 Brandeis Thcate'

Offer
suii.etliinif f r iji.' t il a'l

wiiunT antl must .

CO. h :!' . I'litnaiii, iUM !'.uu t.m

A COTNTKY HOME IN TOWN

im Ktul a K!at tiftiatm at j

PAINE INVESTMENT UK,
'Pl.ones. mnlg. V.t:

Till: OMAHA SlNDAY TTRK: XOVKMP.KK '2. Win.

IMPROVED AND VACANT PUOPEHTY-WA- LK INC.

DISTANCE. COME OUT TODAY TO OUlt
BRANCH OFFICE, 24TU AND AVOOLWORTH AVE.

Close In property advances the fastest. We have the closest In residence lots
on the market, some of them improved wfth modern homes.

Houses! and Lots
Terms on all, one-tent- h cash, balance

like rent.
law south h-j- j St., $:j,ouo

llraml new, all modern house,
furnace boat, gas anil electric fixtures, full
cemented cellar, paved street, paving tax
all paid, cement sidewalks, only 15 minutes'
walk downtown.

'20-2- 7 Poppleton Ave, $3;2o0
Heven rooms, atrlctly modern; 5 rooine

and bnth on flrt 'loor, two rooms and had
upstairs, all nicely finished floors, don-sialr- s

all polished; two rooms papered;'
lilckle-plate- d plumbing, swell gas and elec-
tric flxturts, cemented cellar; on paved
street, paving taxes paid in full; cement
sidewalks; only ten minutes' walk from
the court house and it only takes cash
to make the first payment. Let us show

ou this.
Lr3(S South U4th, $3,400

lias seven rooms and bath; all rooms
l.ttge and well arranged: built by day labor
anil out of the very best material; east
tront on paved street; permanent cement
walks. This Is a splendid close-i- n home;
eaiy walklm; distance and the terms are
so easy that you should look at it rlKht
awny. The monthly payments are only
a trifle more than rent.
Two Houses, South 25th Street,

Between "Woolworth and
Hickory, $3,750 and $4,IK)0

Six and seven rooms each. They are
now hdnK built. You can't find prettier
houses In Omaha than these; oak finish.
strictly modern. These will sell quick.

HASTINGS 1614 Harney St.

4-Roo-
m Cottage

in growing section of Omaha,
convenient to school, one block
from Sherman Ave. car.

Large lot, nice lawn and gar- -

den, fruit trees, grapes and
strawberries.

This is a new place and the
price is right.

$100 Down
will handle it. Address L r80,
Bee.

A GOOD HOUSE
An Attractive House

A Warm House
Last lioiiHo left at 4!Hh and Douglas

Sts. for sale the stucco house at 4813
built for a home; every mod-

ern convenience; owner going to Califor-
nia and can give possession right away,

l.ai'e living room with brick fireplace;
light dining room; library or bedroom;
conipleto kitchen; throo good bedrooms
and bath; full attic; large basement; HOT
WATiilt II EAT; Hudd Instantaneous gas
heater; gravity conl chute; garage; full
lot; one block ticar; good view.

hiving rooms finished In oak, with oak
beams, tinted walls. If you are a judge
of u good and well built house, you'll like
this one.

1'rlce. $6,250. and terms EASY. Dook
today.

OI.OVF.U KEALTV SYNDICATK.
l.'l!t-2- '. City National Hank Bids.

'Phone Douglas SUBS.'

Very Complete Five
Room Cottage

The kind of home evryone wants. Novel
land attractive, vestibule with columns and
"pedestals; large and comfortable parlor
and uinlng room; nice kitchen with ono- -

piece enamel sink and built-i- n cupboard.
Two good ized bedrooms having two win-ido-

each: latest sanitary plumbing.
Ibtairway to largo attic, which Is

floored with nariow flooring. Choice
lightli'ir fixtures with elegant art donio in
oining room; splendid ceineitltd bunemtnt;
first class furnace connected with hot
water tank; good basemer.t sink, con bin;

muni walk around iiouac. Haiuly to
Dodge
'u

St. car Mores and school, l.oud
neighborhood. We can sell this brand new,
wii buiii cottagu on eny terms.

St '9 S. lUli St. Hoih Phones.

6 ACRES
U-- '. DWN. BADANCF MONTHLY.

Sl'lCATF; NIOAlt FIXmi-JNCE-
' PR1CU $"M.
TKN ACKKS

$!: OOi) DOWN, HA1.AM K MONTH!, Y
Vtl-H- OF FUillhJNCK

PRICK ai.liOO.
The cheapest acreage near Omaha,

us show you these fine trails; will
taae you out any time.

GARVIN BROS.
Doug. M Sd Floor. N. Y. Ufe."

$500 CASH
balance ahout same as rent, tor many

new hoi.se. fully modern, lurnace
heat, large 3Jx ot lot. permanent wala
and paved street. Located in growing
locality a"d open for inspection anytime.

L.iuirun.u.i :i.4

F. C. Best, 957 N. Y. Life
I'HONIIS-DOIOL- AS I'rO, HAKNKY 37U.

Koiuitze Place Hume j

Ixcut-- l St.. built by owner for home, j

- now loo larye for present needs of fa.n-il-

cik'IiI rooms, siriitly nuMiern, oak iin- -

isii, tned baili room, furnace heat, fine--
corner lot. 74x121; burn, vill take live or!

modern house in or near Hountioj
i'lace In exchange. Price rtduced lo .

This is ail excepuoliul bargain

Pavne & Slater Co.,
Sole Agents,

fib; N. Y. Life Bldg. Fnone Doug. 101.

A Home On the
Boulevard

An a'.liactlve home near the
l'i. id club, o.ik finish below, white euatiii--
n.tii uiahivany doors and ni'rroi"

A g m of a house. Price f 0oi
imnir wuiiU to BeLi befor" lec 1st. If tue
In. use subs and tue pi ice does not. we
will try to fix mat.

J. H. Dumont & Son
Plione D. :. P.. ij Fur.iai.i St l;maha

AND D.W PORT -- : ant.
ii cottagi. tiiudcr.i but bent. A

l !o-- e In buy. Oct l,o:iv. Si..k.
V. O. .Mr --' I N it CO

N. V i.i I 'll. , in iJ.Jil, A-- 4 '40

No excuse for not getting a home site
when you can buy cloe-i- n lots on toe
terms we are Helling these.

$10 to 50 CASH
$10 to $15 A MONTH

Water, sewer, gas. cement sidewalks in
front of all lots; paving In front of a great
many.

$1)00 Hie

Kast front on 211 h Mreet. from Wool- -
worth to HlckoYy sts.; only two lots left,

$yoo
For east and west fronts on ll.'ith St. and

2rth Ave., from Poppletoii to Hickory;
water and sewer In and cement sidewalks.

$G(X)

For west fronts on 2?d St., south of Pop-
pletoii Ave.; only four lots left; all Im-
provements In; paving all paid; cement at
sidewalks.

$550
For east fronts on 20th St.. south of Pop-

pletoii Ave.; only six lots left.

$500
For east and west fronts on 21st. south

of 1'oppleton; water. Bewer, gas and ce-
ment sidewalks all In.

Twenty-on- e lots sold in Shull's addition $
In the last three weeks. Many new houses
now being built.

Buy a lot and let us build you a house
on our very easy terms. $

Salesman at branch office all afternoon.

$

Look These Over
$2,700 Fine home close In. 6 rooms, two-stor- y

suuare. strictly modem. ft

above grade, paved street, located on
tirace Bt. near boulevard. This Is a
snap.

$!,2i0 ti rooms, atrlctly modern, with hot
water hcut. new house, fine finish,
lot 60x16". We also have one at $.1.4'0
next to this, located near 4i.th nnd
Hamilton. Doth are rare bargains.

$2,S."i0 cottage with summer kitchen,
all modern except heat, flno coiner
lot U'xl'O. Mouth front, lies high and
sightly near .llith and Ames Ave.

$2,0006 rooms, aouth front, located on Ban-
croft near 20th. city water, and
wired for electricity; fruit trees In
yard; owner leaving town. Make
offer.

$1,5005 rooms, located 41 10 Itrown St.,
large burn, chicken shed, etc. A
decided snap at this pi Ice. Pay-me- nt

$100 cash; balance $20 a month
Bemis-Carlber- g Co.

813 Brandels Theater BldK.

If You Are Tired!
of City Life

and want'to get back to the soil, we will
trade' you an equity In 120 acres of Ne-
braska land for a small house or cottage in
Omaha. This ia fine land, a proposition you
can't afford to overlook.

Tate-Erhar- dt Co.,
Sth Floor City National Bank Bldg.,

Telephone Douglas 440:l.

Suburban Home
Five acres, with best of improve-

ments; good bouse; about half
under fruit, rest In garden cultivation;
only three blocks from car, north part
of city. Owner 1b leaving for Cali-
fornia, so must sell, even at a sacrifice.
For further particulars Bee

J. W. Rasp Co.
C89 Brandeis Bldg.

Doug. 1C53;

Fine Home
Site '

'

104 feet frontage northwest corner ZM j

Ave,- and Wright St., for Dale at a bar - j

gain. Near Hanscom Park on car line.
T
. r AJtA AM hJli 1 Jl cc

c CO.,,, ,
Tel. Doug, lot.4 lnd.

Upper b arnam Street j

The removal of tho nrnalia National
bank to lTtli and Furnani streets, con-
cretely lelnforces our Judgment as to the
growing vaiue of upper h ai nttin SI. prop-
erly. Note W4 are offering one or two
pieces that u.e very good

Harrison & Morton

AlVVV llUUtv 111
Five rooms, modern except furnace, hard

wood finish throughout, full cement base- -
meut, couth and west fronts, coiner Ml;
first-clas- s neighborhood. Price. $l',:iw.

Dither 'phone 212 S. 17th St."
I

. i r.'i- - ivti iirtrT',i i

--dill II U Ull lAf
One of the neatest cottages to be j

found, wit,, brand new garago and 7j feetfioiitage. .see us ahout thin.
IM VVI' 1 VV'li Vl'l1 M L'V'I' ilJlirj lAVJiAlti,M tU.,

Phones. Doug. 1TS1;

22d and Farnam St. ;

ror tt ft. south front. A go.nl buy. Only j

Jo per foot.

Stanley P. Bostwick
122i City National l:nk Bldg

Choice lots in different parts i

of city, $1.00 cash and oO eentsj
per week. j

W. .1. DEUMODY INVEST- - !

MENT CO., i

Telephone Doug. 7''.. i

( i ( H ) I S 1 l F; Vi ) I A I l()ME
On Miviuii m., i'i feel v.t., ut rith.faou.g pull : lot I. 4uir.' and JUeet ;s

pei-d- . iinli. ?V0.
I'AYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

'plumes. I 'u.i KM : A ll

HAPPY
HOLLOW

located In Dundee. Just east of llappv
Hollow ?olf club, on the south side of
I nderwood avenue, with the boulevard run-
ning nloiiK Its western boundary. A"hlgh-cias- s,

exclusive residence district, devel-
oped along1 scientific nnd artistic lines, with
natural surroundings, unsurpassed In or
around Omaha. (Vrnent sidewalks, curbs,
rark gutter and water mains In the street.
No flats, stores or apartments are per-
muted. A substantial building restriction
assures future hleh-clas- s Improvements.
The prices are low and terms easy.

(.'all us up at once and we will hov you
properly at your convenience.

(IV v -- ;,() ( s Vi )K X K

DUNDEE RESLDENCE
balance monthly, for a seven-roo- strictly
modern, two-stor- y square hous-v- , with large
sleeping porch on the south; oak floors
and finish first floor; natural pine finish
second floor; full cemented basement, fur-
nace heat; lot iiOxia feet; on the car line.
This Is an exceptionally
house, being built by the owner for a home.
Immediate possession. Price, $5,250. Key

our office.

Building Lots
$2,000 SxSS feet, south iront. close to some

of the best residences in the ast
Farnam district.

$1,600 N. Y . corner o2d and Webster Sts.,
W.xU'5 feet. 1 block from Dunde car
line. Cheap.

$1,100 Jl.ittO For three choice lots in the
Field club district.

K0 each for three soutTi front lots on
Davenport Bt. between 6ist and 62d
Sts; city water, sewer, cement walks
and gas covered by tills price.

750 each tor two south front lots on Web-
ster St. between 61st and 62d Sts.,
near Happy Hollow club; Improve-
ments in and paid for.

t0 for an east tront lot on the boule-
vard, fiiixlnO feet, just south of Daird
St. Other lots In this neighborhood
being held at $.

Good Residences In
Various Locations

$11,500 Well constructed two-stor- v modern.'
i. ........ i i.,iir.w, mi 1,0 iiviiik io'iiii, coiner lOl,
West Farnam district.

$:V.O Six-roo- two-stor- y nnd attic, new,
all modern and strictly
residence on corner lot near lliins-cni- ii

park.
$7.2"iO Kignt-- i oom modern house, Lincoln

boulevard, oak finish. A very low
price.

$."i,r,00 r.ight-roo- modern house, built only
a few years, corner lot, 7xl24 feet,
on the boulevard, in the best part of
Kountxe Place.

flKOIUiK & COMPANY,
city National Hank Bldg.- -

dexter L. Thomas
Both Phones. Hce Bldg.

'Now Is you chance to buy. See THESE
Lots at THKSK prices. Will sell for less
If Ih conscience asked. '

Full lots near 31st and Ohio, each.
N. 13. Cor. Kd and Ohio, fine view, $400.
Full lot near 4fith and Cass, $.r0.
Full lot 4(ith . and Franklin, . OOxlJO. $:D0.

Full lot 3Dth and Pinkney, 1200.

Three lots 4th and California, WxlGo, $300
each.

Two lots corner 47th and Burt, 100x130,
both $.

IAit 3, block K, Saunders & II. Add., $100
Largo lot 42d and Belt Line Trackage,

$4XJ.

20) feet south front in Grand View, $1.00
per foot.

SMI feet south front in Orand View, same
price. , j

Fine lots In Florence, good for chicken
ranch or residence. Also lots by West D
st:eet South Omaha. Will sell any on part!
cash. Now Is the time to buy.

Call Dexter L. Thomas In the evening; atHarney SS4.

Homes on Payments
ex. heat, and or will sell- - ,

Jii.iOo Near 2!ith and Ames. 5--r modern l

cottage, new, lot.
.:.Iihj S. W. Cor., Sotli and Franklin, r.

house, barn, corner, l'JCXtiM. Room for two,.n .............. l.A l.l rn...
blocks to Harney line. Just north of Bends
Park. , .

$.i,.i00 420 Farnaui. r. cottage, all mod..
finished In oak and maple, barn, newly
paved st.. yi n. it.

l.5t0-- !i N. ;ith. -- r. and hall, first floor
., ,,, " ,i....v, wviik lulu,

I block to 4nth and Ciimliit;, : car lines,
and 1 block to nw cathedral and school

o'kt-:ef- heal estate co
101 X. Y. Life. Done, or A -- $131,

Sunday o.- - evening.' Harney 5H4.

iNew Houses
Three ti roomed fully modern bouses,' So.

front on paved street, onu block north of j

Hanscom ark. Price $4.(u). Terms, f 1.000
cash, balur.ee like rent. Situated 'Mh and
I'opplcton Ave

AY. FAKNAM SMITH & CO.,
irao Farnam St

Doug lot lnd.

12th and Arbor
W'e have at tit) nouheast curnr llxLi- -'

feet of ground with two iiouses on rear
o one lot. leaving the wwole frontage on

St. va.cant. Houses rent for $'.7 per
mouth, and can made to bring $l'J3 bv

'.fourinoic cotluges on lli St. A
Iprty ivltn a. small amount of cash can

make money on this property.

A. P. Tukey & Son.
'Phone Doug. 2IM. 44l-4i- j Board of Trade.

BrSIXKSS lAITS.
:;;lxl3j, Ptll wild Webster. $"..'.P.
22x1 HJ, I2ih and Douglas. Jfiirnn.-- - -
M,xlS., Isth and' I ahlornm, $,tvJ.
M.xl., lit, and Ix, due $'i..r"d.
Oi'xl.J, comer for wholctale. $14, 'OJ.
vUJ. Pith ai.d Burl. !.,'"'.
t..xi.l;. l"th and Jac.l.aoii. 1!.im.i.
tf'.xir. I'tli and Jones. !&..
ikixb, 13th and I 'hiciHKo. .. .

i,;... corner luih and .Maiy's. $lw.0.
i.l'2,- - ncjir l'Hli and $iu, t.

'Irackage in all parts en
OliVlCK KKAl.TV SVN t'li 'ATK,

Vlli-t- t City National. Doug. JSC

i'IUjIi bulluiiig site. 7 oil Uth
A'.e.. one blocK h uihi "if I a en w th ;

pe.snt. . '..aler ai.d ; a II in ami
lald tor: fpleiidld iidgi,iorh' I. i l j Ih nej
it. u' :o.d 1 He, s eek. ICoiiV.iiii Maiou.

NFW ilDtl a:,d full lot In IL.tt-i- .

T.ir wa- - ,c:ill li ' !,,, iclneol
waiki1, heai-iMs- i f ,.!!. t v teriroi.

Ti i;i.luiu,, bi.DV'

V4I.B.

NEW HOUSES Take this list and look
around. Yc have a great many others. Get
our list before buying

Rooms. All Modern. $3,000
Spalding St.. a brand new

cottage, on one floor, large parlor, nice
dining room, 3 bedroon. kitchen and bath
room, nice front and rear porch, full ce-
mented basement, good furnace, lsrge
floored attic, south front paved street. This
is well located, new and completely modern.

N(v Bungalow, All Modern,
$3,000

On 2ilh St. we have a fine new bungalow.
all modern and complete In every way,
beautiful oak finish and floors, lot 44xliH,
that we ean sell for $4(K) cash and $40 per
month. Parlor, dining room, kitchen, two
bedrooms and bathroom; full basement;
large floored attic. A fine little home.

All Modern, $3,750
2723 Spalding St.; a fine practically new

house, built for a permanent home; good
material and workmanship; all modern andcomplete; large corner lot; nice street of
homes.

0 Kooms, All Modern, $4,150
Dundee

ulflfi Vnderwood Ave., a dandy new, all
modern home, Just completed; fine oak
finish and floors, best of plumbing, good
combination futures, full Tot In nice loca-
tion.

NORRIS &
400 Bee Building.

Back to the Farm
The little suburban farm In the out-

skirts of Omaha. No need to buy a place
several hundred miles from Omaha, re-
mote from markets, educational advantages
and social privileges. Distance lends en-
chantment to some Investments. Why not
buy at Ihe gateway of a growing- metro
polis like Omaha, with a homo market for
all the eggs, poultry, butter, vegetables
and fruit you can produce? You can keep
your eye on Improvements as they are
made, you can make a living the first
season from ,

RALSTON ACRES
You can live in sight of Omaha and only

half a dozen blocks from car line, school,
church and business district of Ralston.
Better still, it is

Within Your Reach
Its our business to submit thin proposi-

tion to you. Its your business to consider
and act. All the machinery of our office
will be set in motion to take care of your
particular lnqu.ry and In selling you a
little home. We could not render a greater
service than this. vlr.:.Xelp another on the
road to Independence. RADSTON ACRES
sold on easy terms: one-fift- h cash, bal-
ance monthly.. Illustrated booklet, withplat free. ,

RALSTON TOWNSITB COMPANY,
FRKK FACTORY 8ITF.S.

300 8. 17th St. . Omaha, Neb.

MONEY MAKERS
$2,000 Nearly new. house, modernexcept heat, south front lot. with perma

nent walks Inside and out. Non-reside- nt

owner anxious to sell, ofers on ea.sv terms.
Would take lot as first payment. 2604
Saratoga.

In lUiucom rarlc. District, large.
house, fully modern, east front lot uOxlU;
permanent walks Inside and out, paved
street, everything paid. If sold bv Dm'. 1st,
owner will take I.1M. Shown any time.

$S50 Two aouth front lots, on Fort St.,
just west of 26tU Ave. Room ftr two
houses and a snap. Kasy terms.

$550 South front facing on the "Court"
in Saratoga court addition, Just west of
24th St., on Saratoga. $60 cash, balance
monthly;

$l'.7,'io At 24th gnd Saratoga Sts.,
double frontage lot .room for 4 houses,
paving ail around and ail paid. This la
the biggest bargain in north part. Must
be sold at once. .

F. C. Best, 9o7 X. Y. Life
Phones Douglas S;!20 and Harney S714.

24th and Vinton
AVe have 4 houses at the southeast cor-

ner with 140 feet of ground, fronting on
Vtntf.n St Wm will iIIv-M- anil .a.-- h

.some real estate men say that for good
Investments, outside of the central part of
the city, the following locations will prove
the most satisfactory in the future: i'lth
and Ames Ave., on the north; and
Ct:mlng, in the central district, and -- 4th
and Vinton on the south.

What do you Ihlnk about this prediction?

A. P. Tukey & Son
'Phone Doug. 21 SI. 444-- 4 ii Board of Trade.'

11 Lots $4,200 -

Contractors, real estate men, speculators:
Here is a chance to make CO per cent on
your money. In order to close out an east-
ern estate we offer 11 lots l'i miles from
the poslufflce at about two-thir- their
actual cash value.

Build on the lots and your profit will be
100 per cent. Small brick house now on

i t v l'or runner information, apply
immediately to

Jhe ByrQn Reed Co
Flther phone.' 212 So. 17th 8t--'

IbTHAaTllBY
A .r.lendl.l corner-- . e,.nv.,,l.,t ...

Imf: tt ri buved Htrt: vimkI a .

iouh. atl n)uicru but hat. Nuwyur chance lo gel a baigaln Only
$J.T.Oo.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
'Phones. Doug. 171:

$J.7o0 r. mod. ''near 3nh cottage separate we allpaved. St. L,,h.. au ,n.,w
HI.,.,,

Tel.

te
building

St.

of

I!
oi

.i.

lo.' rnl.--

f
all

Zlth

For further call
P. O. CO.

,VJ i.ue. 2JU4.

7 litems, All Modern, $4,300
O j eii Today

2420 Mamlerson St new y suunie
house. I rooms. 3 bedrooms, beautiful com-
bination lighting fixtures, walls nicely dec-
orated, full basement, good furnace, best
of plumbing-- full lot. outh front, paving
all paid. W 111 sell on easy terms to good
party.

Kount.e Place Homo, $4,150
1627 Km met St.. a good, new

suuare house, never been occupied; lar."
reception hall, with front vestibule, and
cost closet, oien oak stalrwav, good parlor,
dining room and kitchen on first floor, J
bedrooms and bath room on second floor.
All rooms nicely pspered; large floored c,

good furnace and good plumbing;
ready to move Into.

Open Today
7 Rooms, West, $4,750

.107 N. 31st St, a well constructed.
all modern house In the WmI Farnam dis-
trict, splendid neighborhood: close In and
desirable. This is In every way,
well located and cheap.

West Farnam, $5,000
202S Davenport St., a new modern

squarti house, easy walking distance and
very choice neighborhood, beautiful oak.
finish and floors, 3 bedrooms, one 12x2S
feet, south front. A well looated. desirable

yiome for someone. Fasy terms.

MARTIN,
Doug. 4270; Web. 4G38

C11ARL8EW HEIGHTS
The only addition where home builderswith three different sired purses can find,

his wants supplied. The west side In a
half mile from the east, and there the
home seeker with only $1.00 in his pocket
can get a lot, while the other one (able
to buy anything he want and can pav
any slsed cash down Davmenll finds hi
on the Kaatside, as choice lots aa any in
me wnoie cuy or omana, not excepting
those fronting Dlncolii Boulevard and
Henils Park or Hanscom Park on tli
West aide. These front a half-m- i U
stretch of new boulevard about to be
developed, the North Florence Centralat a point near its intersection with the
North Thirtieth Florence boulevard anil
enters Mller Park. All these lota aroou
an elevation top of a ridge command-
ing a view the like of which cannot be
found elsewhere in Omaha, and it In no
stretch of the imagination to compare It
with some of thorn on the Hudson. The
view-sweep- from Bcllevue to Florence
and over the bluffs of Iowa, with the.
Mlsourl river between and beautiful Fort
Omaha (a regular park) at the front
door.

The cheaper lots are Just aa nice, but
furtlher west, and we can sell these on
your own terms to close them out. Sea
us at once.

MAKK MONKY AT GARDENING.
TOO l,ATE next spring to rent garden

lot with any kind of a house, because
.Is beyond the supply and all

auch places are taken in the FALD. We.
have ONLY ONE left, and will rent pr
ell this with- small house, with enougit

ground (4 lots) to raise $000 worth of
garden, truck or an equal amount ut
chickens and pigs. Only $8 per month
during the winter. See us t once.
Never ocupied; near good Omaha school;
only half mile from car. Clood neigh-
bors, (iround plowed, read. OFF1CK
OP.EN MONDAY KVKNINUS.

ItKAL F.STATE TITLIO TRFST CO.,
1501 City National Bank Bldg.

Hanscom Park Home
An eastern fllent Is here for a few days

and saya he wants an offer on his house.
Has s rooms, i bedrooms, large attic, east
front lot, barn, close to 2 cr lines; house
Is nicely decorated throughout If you ran
use a house of this slio think we can give
you a bargain. Your own terms. Call us
up for particulars.

Field Club Home
Choice all mod. home, on 3,'dh

Ave. near Woolworth; has fine living room.
4 good bedrooms, largo attic, room for 2
more bedrooms. Owner might consider
good lot part payment.

SELBY
D 510. 438 B. of T. lildg.

JiOULEVAlU) HOME
IUKUAIX

408 No, 20th St large hall. parlor, din-
ing room, kitchen and pantry first floor;
three large bedrooms and bath second
floor; combination lights, d emulated
throughout, ea.n front on lot 00x130, li

d by fine homes. Price reduced to
only $J.8fX). Owner leaving city. Can make
terms.

W. FAJINAM SM1T1L & CO.,
IS) Farnam St.

Tel. Doug UTl-In- d.

South Omaha Acres
21 acre "i mile north of the Ralstou cur

line and only l'i miles west of South
Oieuha city limits, now offered for $JW per
acre. I

The Byron Reed Co.
Fithcr phone. :12 So. 17th St.

LOTtt LOTS LOTS
A bargain sale is i.o-.- on.
SJtli mid Ft. 'Omaha A .. 2 at $100 each.
4Mh and Francis. 1 at 12.i. ,
4i.th and- - Camden, l a; tl.Jt
Cutti and Burdette, 1 t $itu.
4it and Saratoga., 1 m fjiM.
1'oth and Jaypw., tovciui hi ti',u.
Vou can't help but douolo your money

on any or- - inrse.
r I'AYNK INVESTMENT CO.,

Pllo.leS. Doug. 17M ;

2806 No. 25th
Th ..icst arranged cottage in

blreli, maple, white enamela' 'lol hard pine finlen paneled walls, beam,-.- !

aro enough for yuu. nnd location Is good
UljOVKIt.RKADTY SYNDICATK,

y Doug. ShU.

ceilings, U.uiidry, furnace, etc. Price la
S31U AND DAVENPOP.T ST Seven- - right and the terms easy. Phone Harney

room, all modern house with hot water Harry 11. Putman, il40 Hurt.
heat, combination fixtures, full cemented!
bascmeut, laundry, Platern, with pump in $3,301). KASY TK1U1 S.
basement. Ilo ise in good ahape. Coi ner Practically new cottage on fine east front
lot. ixh..- ft., with plenty room to build corner lot. two paved streets, bust part of
several flats or apartment houses. Paved Wahiut Dill addition; all modern, fl.streets. '1 ids one of the tdciat coruei ooms end both with unfinished attic; ce-o- ii

ihe wi-s- i side and nhould Sell at once. I mint basement ; house will suit If the rooms
particulars

N1K1.SKN
x . , u.

.

-

.

-
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Here is what a big real estate
firm says of Bee want ads:

4,Ve closed this lnorniiijf a deal on u house
amounting' to $,.VJ0, ndertised iu Sunday's Pee.
Tiie client ln'iiiing tli eliiping of the ad witli him.

XOUIJ1S & MARTIN,
-- '.. Py C W. Martin.


